It was shown earlier that variants for the regulatory and structural components of the a-amylase gene-enzyme system in populations of D. melanogaster show moderate to strong linkage disequilibria suggesting selection. Here we demonstrate directly, that there are selective differences between particular combinations of regulatory variants of map genes, controlling a-amylase midgut activity patterns, and structural variants of a-amylase encoded by the Amy genes. Adult survival of stocks homozygous for different combinations of Amy and map variants was measured on carbohydrate solutions of starch, maltose and glucose, respectively. On starch, within Amy1 and Amy4'6 stocks, the map variant with extended a-amylase midgut activity pattern lived longer than the map variant with the small a-amylase midgut activity pattern. However, both Amy4'6 stocks lived longer on starch than the Amy1 stocks. On maltose and glucose no differences were recorded. Differences in survival on starch could be related to a-amylase activity levels. It is concluded that polymorphism of both the regulatory map genes and the structural Amy genes are important for determination of the selective differences between D. melanogaster stocks on starch.
INTRODUCTION
Variants of regulatory genes are characterised as differential effects in tissue-specific, developmental and quantitative expression of enzymes encoded by structural genes. Regulatory variation is caused by separate trans-acting regulatory genes and by cis-acting regulatory elements tightly linked to the structural genes. Regulatory gene variants have been found in several gene-enzyme systems of higher organisms. However, evidence on variation of regulatory genes in populations is very limited (Paigen, 1979; \\'hitt, 1983; Laurie-Ahlberg, 1985) . Increasing knowledge of gene-regulation in higher organisms suggests that genetic variation in regulatory genes has played a crucial role in evolution. For an evaluation of the significance of regulatory variation for evolution it is necessary to measure the adaptive value of regulatory variants that are actually found in populations of a species (Maclntyre, 1982) .
The a-amylase gene-enzyme system of D. melanogaster appears to be well suited in testing the functional significance of regulatory and structural gene variation. It is one of the few geneenzyme systems for which naturally occurring variation of both types has been found in natural populations and selection has been demonstrated.
By manipulating substrate (starch) and product (maltose) levels in the diet, selective differences were shown between a-amylase variants with high and low activity, Amy4'6 and Amy' respectively (de Jong and Scharloo, 1976; Hoorn and Scharloo, 1981) . Regulatory differences between Amy1 and Amy4'6 stocks were found in their developmental profiles of a-amylase activity and their reaction to different carbohydrates (Hoorn and Scharloo, 1980 and 1981). Genetic analysis of tissue-specific expression of a-amylase in adult and larval midguts (Abraham and Doane, 1978; Klarenberg and Scharloo, 1984; Kiarenberg, 1986) showed that both tightly linked cis-acting regulatory elements and a distant trans-acting regulatory gene (map-PMG, 2-79.0) affect the tissue-specific expression of structural Amy variants. In strains homozygous for the second chromosome with two Amy variants, as in Amy4'6, the structural Amy gene represents a gene duplication (Amy, 2-778; Bahn, 1967; Klarenberg, 1986) . The two Amy genes occur as inverted repeats of about 1 6 Kb long, and are separated by approximately 5 to 6 Kb DNA. The proximal gene, lies closer to the centromere than the distal gene (Levy, Gemmill and Doane, 1985) . Those strains that express only a single a-amylase isozyme (e.g., Amy') contain duplicate copies of the sequences encoding the enzyme. However it was not known whether one or the other, or both copies are functional in strains expressing a single a-amylase variant (Gemmill, Schwartz and Doane, 1986 ). Our results on intragenic recombination between Amy' and Amy4'6 are in favour for a non-functional distal Amy gene copy associated with a functional proximal Amy gene in the Amy' and Amy4 strains, we investigated (Klarenberg et aL, 1986) . Independent regulation was found for other carbohydrate digestion enzymes (Klarenberg and Scharloo, 1982; Klarenberg, 1986) which suggests a large potential for evolution in regulatory systems.
Because differences in a-amylase activity may not only be a consequence of differences between the structural Amy genes, but may depend on the properties of tightly linked regulatory genes and elements, it was suggested that regulatory variation could be involved in determining selective differences between the high activity Amy4'6 and the low activity Amy1 variants Scharloo and de Jong, 1980) . Evidence for selection on Amy and map (midgut activity pattern) variants was found in their frequencies in populations of different geographic origin which show linkage disequilibria in the same direction and magnitude . The Amy4'6 variants were more frequently associated with an extensive distribution pattern of a-amylase production in both anterior and posterior midgut regions (AMG and PMG), while the Amy' variants had more often a less extensive distribution of a-amylase in these midgut regions.
In this paper we present results of a direct test for selection on regulatory map variants in adults of D. melanogaster. In addition we show that these differences are associated with differences in total a -amylase activity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fly stocks
All stocks originated from wild type populations of D. melanogaster held in cages for 10-20 years, and were isolated in previous experiments (Klarenberg, 1986) . The stocks were isogenic for their second chromosomes, and were therefore homozygous for both Amy (2-77•8) and map (2-79.0). Four different stocks with the following combinations of Amy and map variants in adults were used: Amy1 with map-AMG 100, map-PMG 00;
Amy' with map-AMG 123, map-PMG 12; Amy4'6 with map-AMG 120, map-PMG 00; Amy4'6 with map-AMG 123, map-PMG 12. The nomenclature of Doane (1980) was followed in designating the a-amylase midgut activity patterns. Fig. 1 shows the different a-amylase midgut activity patterns as found in 4-6 day aged adults. All stocks were reared on a standard corn-meal medium (Thong, Schoone and Scharloo, 1975) at 25°C and 60 per cent relative humidity. Axenic adults were obtained from a continuous axenic culture on a modified Sang-C medium with 5 per cent Casein, as was described earlier (KJarenberg, 1986) . only a-amylase production in a small region of the PMG, while Amy4'6 have both AMG and PMG a-amylase production, as shown in Figure 1 . Cisacting regulatory elements very closely linked to the structural Amy region (less than 0 1 cM) are responsible for these differences in larval aamylase midgut patterns of Amy' and Amy4'6 (}Uarenberg and Scharloo, 1984) . For the measurement of developmental rates from egg to pupa, a total of 50 eggs (10 replicates per stock) were put in a vial filled with a medium containing 19 per cent agar, 04 per cent dead yeast, 05 per cent starch and 06 per cent nipagin. As a reference in these experiments served an Amy'" stock, which had no detectable a-amylase activity (Haj-Ahmad and Hickey, 1982; Klarenberg, 1986) .
Enzyme and protein assays
For determination of a-amylase and maltase activities we used respectively the DNSA and Glucostat methods as described by Hoorn and Scharloo (1978) . Protein content was assayed with the Biorad protein reagent. All measurements were made as duplicates of two separate homogenates of 25 female adults, aged 4-6 days at a corn-meal food medium. Before homogenization, fresh weight of 25 females of each strain was determined with a Mettler precision balance (ME 22).
RESULTS
Adult survival
A first experiment with Amy' was performed under nonsterile conditions. Adults of Amy' stocks with contrasting map variants, namely either a small or an extended a-amylase production pattern in the adult midgut (map-AMG 100, map-PMG 00 and map-AMG 123, map-PMG 12) as shown in fig. 1 , were subjected to test-solutions with starch or maltose concentrations ranging from 0-20 per cent.
In both stocks the survival increased with increasing starch or maltose levels. Fig. 2 shows the survival pattern on starch; for maltose similar patterns were obtained (not shown). Because male and female survival was in most instances not different, males and females were pooled. controls (see Hoorn, van Damme and Scharloo, 1979) . Under these conditions the flies are doing better on maltose than starch. Although these results demonstrate that differences in survival on starch of Amy1 stocks can be attributed to differences in a-amylase midgut activity pattern, we found microbial infection of starch and maltose solutions. Therefore we decided to perform the same experiment under sterile conditions. Survival experiments with axenic flies were done on 20 per cent solutions of starch, maltose or glucose. Apart from the Amy' stocks used in the previous experiments, two Amy4'6 stocks, one with a small and another with an extended aamylase midgut activity pattern in adults (map-AMG 120, map-PMG 00 and map-AMG 123, map-PMG 12) as shown in fig. 1 , were now included in the sterile experiments of which the results are presented in table 2. On starch, the Amy1 stock with the extended a -amylase midgut activity pattern showed again a higher survival time than the Amy' stock with the small a-amylase midgut activity pattern, resulting in a difference of about 5•5 days (t-test, P<0.01). Survival under sterile conditions was better than under non-sterile conditions on starch. Comparison of the Amy4'6 stocks demonstrates that the stock with the extended aamylase midgut activity pattern also has a longer survival time, the difference, however, was not statistically significant (P> 0.1). Thus variation is map genes affects survival time of adults. However, it is evident from the data in table 2, that the survival times of the same a-amylase midgut activity pattern variant for the different Amy variants are also different: Amy4'6 survival on starch is longer than Amy' survival. The maltose and glucose controls do not show such differences, except that survival on maltose of both Amy' stocks is somewhat lower than the Amy4'6 stocks, while on glucose the Amy4'6 with the small aamylase midgut activity pattern has a reduced survival compared with the others. a-Amylase and maltase activities Table 3 gives the total a-amylase and maltase activities of the Amy1 and Amy4'6 stocks with the small and extended a-amylase midgut activity pat- Total a-amylase and maltase activities were measured at an age of 4-6 days, because in this period the developmental profiles of both enzymes reach their maximum and then differences in aamylase activity are most critical for survival (Hoorn and Scharloo, 1980) . Table 3 shows that the differences in a -amylase activity are in concordance with differences found in survival of these stocks on starch (table 2) . For both Amy1
and Amy4'6, the stock with the extended a-amylase midgut activity pattern had a higher a-amylase activity, however both Amy4'6 stocks had higher a-amylase activities in comparison with the Amy' stocks. Maltase activities of all stocks were similar, except the Amy4'6 with the most extended aamylase midgut activity pattern, which had a higher activity.
Larval development Amy' and Amy4'6 stocks have distinct larval aamylase midgut activity patterns. In third-instar larvae, Amy' had only a-amylase activity in a small region of the PMG, while Amy4'6 had a-amylase activity in the AMG and PMG ( fig. 1 ). The Amy" stock possessed no a-amylase at all. In agreement with earlier experiments (Klarenberg, 1986) , the a-amylase activity of the Amy4'6 stock was about four times higher than that of the Amy' stock. 220'3±70 Amy4'6 192'3±4'3 from egg to pupa of A my4'6 on the starch medium in 28 hrs shorter than Amy', and 43 hrs shorter than Amy1.
DISCUSSION
Selection on structural Amy variants in D.
melanogaster was earlier interpreted as a consequence of a difference in a-amylase activity (de Jong and Scharloo, 1976; Hoorn and Scharloo, 1981) . It was pointed out that it seemed to be dependent to a large extent on regulatory aspects of gene action on structural differences in enzymes 1981; Scharloo and de Jong, 1980 ). Here we show that regulatory genes are involved in selection. Therefore linkage disequilibrium results ) are confirmed. The regulatory genes change the extent of a-amylase production in the midgut and total a-amylase activity present in the flies. We cannot discriminate between the significance of a wider distribution of a-amylase in the midgut and change in total activity. Our results show that it is possible to distinguish between the effects of regulatory adult map variants and structural Amy variants, its tightly linked regulatory elements included, on total a-amylase activity and survival of flies on starch. Significant differences were found in adult survival of Amy' stocks with different adult map variants. Amy' flies with the extended a-amylase midgut activity pattern survived longer than Amy1 flies with a small pattern, which had a lower a-amylase activity. Amy4'6 showed similar differences. Therefore, regulatory adult map variants have a selective significance.
Moreover, although regulatory aspects are involved in selection on Amy' and Amy4'6, we have insufficient understanding of the effects of significant differences in sLructural genes causing the electrophoretic differences. First, there is variation in number of Amy genes. Amy4'6 has a gene duplication, while Amy' has a single gene (Bahn, 1967; . However, variation in the Levy, Gemmill and Doane, 1985) . And secondly, there are kinetic and catalytic differences between Amy1 and Amy4'6 (in fact Amy4 and Amy6) enzyme variants (Hoorn and Scharloo, 1978; Aben, unpublished) . This last aspect deserves further attention with respect to the physiological consequences and their relation to selective difference (see Koehn, Zera and Hall, 1983) . This exploration has started successfully for alcohol dehydrogenase in D.
melanogaster (Heinstra et aL, 1983; Bodmer and Ashburner, 1984; Eisses et al., 1985; Moxon et a!., 1985; Winberg et a!., 1985) .
Evidence for selective differences between regulatory variants has been found in D. melanogaster for alcohol dehydrogenase (Dickinson et a!., 1984) and for phosphoglucomutase in rainbow trout (Allendorf et aL, 1983) . In D. pseudoobscura, frequencies of both electrophoretic aamylase variants and midgut activity pattern variants changed in cage populations (Powell and Andjelkovic, 1983) . However genetic analysis in this species was unsuccessful in localizing map genes (Powell and Lichtenfels, 1979) . In D.
melanogaster it has been established that factors affecting a-amylase levels are mainly responsible for fitness differences under conditions when starch is the limiting factor for survival (de Jong and Scharloo, 1976; 1981) . These factors may include both structural and regulatory properties of the a-amylase 
